
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From the.Church. lacy. ' In the early history cf New England,' (Ilis the remnant of a song that was generallY
quote from Mr. Colton) 'a non.conformiet minister this period ; and, as ballads are said to give tTHE WANT OF A BISHOP IN UPPER CANADA. from the ohd country is represented to have said, af- indication of popular opinion, (ad I thinikthl"
ter a little experience on this (the American) aide of did before the age of newspapers) fuirnisbWhatever may he thought of the elaim of Episcopacy to the water, I i left Englarnd to get rid of my Lords proof, that Bishop Trelawney, and his siÎbe considered as the only Apostohie system of ecclesiasti-thaBsïb b shiScordere an he int, ispesmedli e oa ccled the Bishops; but ere I find in their place, my Lords were looked upon by the people of Englandall r, onei thitt amon tose, wl heaccededto hythe brethren and sisters ; save me from the latter and pions of the laws and religion of the land.ail. Iis is ;theat ainoug e uevlosloldetoitsl ropriety Ici ime have theformer.' ' A republican writer of theithe reign cf William whether as conscientiO1and nccesiy, there should be no unnecesary delay in fur-,o d Caed s ~ o a u h rtsatnishing to adistant church an officer so important as a present agr, in remarking onfjord Clarendon'ss- jurors, pporr o etestant

Bishop. A community of Episcôpal thûrches without jsertion that the Scotch (Presbyterian) pulpit was ' a ment in Church asd State, the Bishops
Bishop to preside over them, must be viewed, upon the tribunal the most tyrannical over ail sorts of men, the high and holy character of their sacredsystem of Episcopahians, as a body without a head.-D*. and in ail the families of the kingdom,' admits the While the two first George s were constar.tiflHutks's Iiislory of Me1 ProlestmL Episçopql Clurch in truth of if, and deduces ibis corollay that 'a demo- by invasions from the successive Pretend

gnia. - cmatic clergyman from the common people will lair heir foreign allies, a Herrirg or a Secker'
That system which places a iving centre as the per-_1Fxceed in spiritual pride and arrogance the most wariting to rouse the country, and prevailsonal object of reverence and love in the room of a presîlordly bishop.' weaithier classes, by example as well as pr

hytery, or a convocation, secures an advantage wYhich, so , rally round the Governmeit with moral -long as human nature remaine#what it is, might to he es- THE BISHOPS OF ENGLAND. and pecuniary contributions. Full many 9teened of the highest price. I is granted indeed that ec-: A cursory view n ill sufflee to show how great a has been rang on the Vicar of Brqa, and diu
noiically,abusnesui a ly ayP e e cyterybuti affirn debt of gratitideî we owe for a long and uninter. Jacobins have imaemoial y designateda B
ed, on the strength of the kno n inotives of our naturel ripted line of apostoliral prelates. From the iufancyla vaiter on Provience, or,in other words
that such a management foreòesè benefis -of a rèfined sort Of our Reformed Church down to the presei.t periodj parasite to the ministerial dispenser of eccle
,whieh spring up around a patriarchal i. Le.tall thethe Bishops, as a body, have stood true to their God, patronage. But let Lord John Russell, the.
abuses and corrulitions belonging to the history of proudiheir couutry, and their Svereigne-They shrunk nrt a family, that raised its fortunes on the g
prelary in ail ages be sumnied up, and they will fáil to ir froim the firea otperSeeution, and abandoned not their plunder of Church-property,and who would
validate the asertionthat a paternal sway vviifilesthe sv-sfandards id the bour of trembling and-flight, for five in the wake of bis sacrilegious ancestortem over which it is exerciied ina manner sot 'to he'at of thetn suffered -death during the brih f and bloodv bear reluctant testimony to .the falsehoe"

iesp ois(by a s et a copora ,n.+-p Teinof the Bigot Qnee. - When brig tir days re- eharge. la a recent debate in the Ut s
turned how mary et them,ike Jewek, sunk beneath mons, on Dr. ILusbingtpn'a motion fot depti

EPIscopAcY OF DIsNTERI. a pregature o} tage, in resisting the .sactilegious at- Rishops of their seats in Parliament, his
Shape a commonwealthl how you will, yonuean ne- temptç of rapacious courtiers to despoil the Church, admitted that time-serving and venmality

ver reduce it into the form of a circle. It must have in defending Protestantismagain>t the incessant at- with justice, be charged upo ithe Right
a head. If you erect a repubiic yid rnh'st, as in tacks- ofJesuits and Romanists in traversing the coun, Prelates, for he had ever found tbem consi
the United States, surmount it with a Préident, or, try, clean4ing the remainirng stains of, a aputsupers:i- unchangeablein their opposition to the
in other words, an elective sovèreign. Ifyou resrt tion, and in leading the people into that safe and hap..-which he formed a part.
to democray, the most adroit iritriguer, or the noisi Py "patb, that lay between. the old corrupt faith and
est brawler of (reedom's ahet, attracts the eye of al the nev-fangled doctrines of the Puritans ! Here and N I o E I e £ T Y O : '1 s 5 o y1.
observers, cozens them out of' thir s dg and there a servile, or an unfaithful, or a domineering Think of a family without a father, a 0gains a temporary influence over the unwield mass, relate brings disgrace upon the mitre, and exposes withouit a king, an army without a generaîr
greater than an hereditéry and aw-bounid îioîîarch sorder to contempt; and the most is made of the without an admiral, or a legislative body texercises over bis subjects. ln ecclesiastical affaira darkn spot by an historian like Hume, indifferent to ail speaker, and then we have a pretty aceurs t

the bias is the same. Yciu may c1,ll your politt Pres- religions, or by other writers inimicalto the Episco.. of the sate of an Episcopal Charch thit
byteriian, Congregational, or Independentib;t some pal form of church government. Take then, howe- Bishop at its head. The authority of a Biione man or other, either pre-eminent for taen't or ver as a body and the )asting obligations that we owe aiding in the Lower Province, when exerci
worth, or formed for a succesaful purset of þopula- te them, greatly counterbalaice the traasient :ll that is weakened bydistanee; te bis person we a
rity, takes the lead of alt bis nominal equals, and a few aeglectful or wicked brethren may have wrought -and consequently, bowever much, he may
becomes, though not a Bishop in hame, more than in their generation. ,In the stormy times of Charles good repute, _e cannot, being absent and I
Bishop in pride, power, snd influence. Did not Cal- 1. tbey faithfully clung ta the tottering causq of mon- inspire us with any personal affection. We *
vin and Knox,rule-with a more arbitraey and irrespon- archy, and deserted pot this saint-like master '4in ' living centre, as the personal objeet of
sible domination over the churches which they found- his utmost need.2 When hii proigate and heart- and love, tg9well among us. We have t
ed, than either Cranmer or Laid over the Chu arch of less son digusted the nation by bis unbridled. licen- and shadow, but we require the substance.
the Reformation?' la not Pr. Chalners irn ecclesias. tionsness and profusion, andsold the liberties and-glory alty is a compoundof attachment to the ke'tical influence, -hnd fortstely, wewill add, for of his contry for French gold and French pleasures, son, and of devotion to the monarchical P
the Kirk,-as much the Primate-of all Scotland, a thle Bisbops nobly steznmed the $ide cf corruption and without referenceto the individuel in whbotfl
Dr. Howley ef ail England? Wesley, the -autrocrat infdelity, tbat-drew 4own vengeance frqn beaven i reside, soatachinent te Episcopacy ceno
of tbe M ethodits, ýimprested-mnte' of his own indivi- pestilence and conflagration. W'ben James IJ,,.aided fro, a living centre -an embodied repreeo" I
dual character and op ns on the seet cf wlich b. by Papistsand DissentegsbandedinoeecommonleMgue the Episcopal principle. Enough,it j hoped,e
was the originator, a'd exercised more real'and sub- agamat the Cburch of Engnhad almoast succ.eed- adduced te prove that, a good Bishop wins a
stanitial authority asíonghi followers, tha' etier was ed i. reinstating lhis:banised faith in- our Coleges regard and a reerence of affection, that 0
assumed,.or àttemit tôhbe ehfoeed by .My-'Bishop andiCathedrals,.and in trampling tbe-power of Par- cOporate epaitv,-are incapable et eet tue Englishi Hieraichy '-Go *heié yocNil, i'to liamentr, under royal disperstions, the oppnsition to Bishop, in:UpperrCanada, would, for half
a private company?, or ajpublin meeting-n'a Me- ta bis arboitrary ,ash proceedings arose not from an- at least, b. a Missionary Superintendetit-
thodist conference, ora Presbyteran Synod you wilî cient petes of Englan4uot froca-the sturdy Çoimons, Visittitiona h would become familisr with thfind one individual aequiring anInfluence and supre- the middle classes, or the bulk of the peoplebt est settlements, and his steps would be welxnacy over the rest, aod confirmirg the position ad. rm the bech f Bishops. There. is not a page ith rejoicing ofthe backwoodsman, destit eeE n~hotret apae inlb r-Jîcngo he cwosn, esîtiero-'eovanced by the philoophical author of Spirituçl Des- Englisb history se attractive to the Irue Episcop- taal food.- Wherever he went, hea sretlerth
polism, that 'monarchy and episcopacy may be con- lae as that which narrates the magnenimous and gerly pres around him, andmakeknown th
sidered as the ferma ino wbich the social system Christian bearing of the Seven Bishops, when com-1 andtheir yearnings after the ministration'
will spontaneously subside.' There may ni be a pelled to resist the unconstitutional mandates of their Gospel; and be, in return, exborting them
person bearing the title of King or of Bi.hop, but Popish King. Thoroughly was-their devotion to the fat the faith, and au the best human means»
there will always be found one exercisin thep doctrifes of the Reformation and theliberties. of the se, to remain stedfast toatheir own commun.
rttached to the sceptre and the crosier. napower tion. appreciated by the lowest classes of the com- leave an impression behind tbat, if .Opport'# • 4 a munity, and in, the most sequestered dintricti et the newed by succeeding -iisits, would create aStr

EPISCOPACY I THE UNITED STATES. kingdom! As they landed fiomi the barges that con- abiding feeling in favour of the Church.
.veyed them te the Tower, thousands thronged around Out of the many cases of religion. de4it-utiio1

It may now be said of our sisfer con.munion, that tbhen with a mingled homage cf compassion and vene-1 wouldha bis painful lot to encounier, heVa -wuhile, in regard to the number of its cfergy, it ranksfration, and tiey entered the prison gates, as martyrs, it impossible to render assistance but to feg'

(urt dn the hiat rehgous deominations in theno criminals, amid the prayers and blessings of elevated situation in society, and the rep eUnited States, it is second to none inte itelligencekn'eling multitud*@. When -the tidings of their se- he would b hei by te ruling powers,wMvirtue, atd wealth, that it embraces withm its fold.î4uittaI reached the camp at Hounslow Hleath a ahouti hi-m to obtaiti sone aid from the richer,As other sects are weakened, il gaies strength. Many of gratulatitn rung in the ears of-Janes, that pro- to ali the attention of government, je aa miriiiter, like Mr. Colton, whose fehligs and edu-laimed'to him in a knell-like 1te, ' Tb* kingdom is ekmnity and weiLto the men0table wantestion as a gentleman, and whose; coîscience as a departed.' -Even had the Jury been bs enougb toi tian instruetion, that han alveady produced .
Christian, will niot suifer him to b4îid'benestb thlflnd these venerable þersons guilty, all Englandi would ful nd wide-spnead oeischiief. 1hes bene l~.inquisitorial drsp>tism cf a thîousarili self-dor'tituîted Ihava isen as oue man -- thnsenîdeared ta the Lait> would a BishoPmîsters and mistresses, lias of Jea transferred h'iAntd sall Tfrclawney dia,andatthal Trela yiet and thne would the. Chauch, watered by' blvali:able services to the danse cf Ppiscopacy, andi'Then thirty thousandi Cornlth boes bwill k- the reasqn revived, by his ceaselessmcare,ift up herdrP.g!adly taken shelter beneath the paternîal rule of pre- why ; a 0 nd put fcrthi new branches, ta bleas atl ferfW


